17th Annual
New Venture Competition
Mixer 2
Also known as:

Speed dating for aspiring entrepreneurs
Here to Help

• Dave Adornetto
  – MP Lecturer and Entrepreneurship Program Director
  – Phelps 1314
  – dadornetto@tmp.ucsb.edu
  – NVC Office Hours: Wed 2 to 3PM

• Sara Hilliard
  – Entrepreneurship Associate
  – swhilliard13@tmp.ucsb.edu

* These slides are posted on the TMP Website ("beyond the classroom” page)
Announcements:
Pick up your trash!
Leave us your email address if you are not already on the NVC mailing list.
Interest in NVC prep courses (TMP 148 & TMP 149)?

Applications are posted
TMP Prep Courses - Reminders

• For 148/268 and 149/269 you will need an add code to enroll
  – Add codes not provided until accepted into the class by the instructor

• TMP 148 / 268:
  – Application for early acceptance must be submitted by Nov. 28
  – Required: Business Idea, Team of at Least 2, Commitment

• TMP 149 / 269:
  – Application for early acceptance must be submitted by Nov. 28
  – Interviews week of 11/28
  – Required: Business Idea, Team of at Least 2 (3 - 4 better), Commitment, Thick Skin

• Application forms are posted on TMP website
Announcements

• Key Dates Ahead:
  – Elevator Pitch Social, Tuesday, Nov 29

Details can be found on the TMP Website

Primary Objectives for Fall Quarter:

• Come up with a business idea
• Form teams
• Meet and identify mentors
• Apply for NVC prep classes
• Start building your “Elevator Pitch”
Announcements

• NVC Team-finder Google group is live:
  
Please Like our Facebook Page

Search TMP New Venture Competition
https://www.facebook.com/tmpnewventurecompetition/

Easiest way to stay informed on all the latest with the New Venture Competition
Questions?
• Mixing Topics
  – Name
  – Field of study
  – Business idea or special skills / attributes
  – Something personal
    • Home town
    • Pastime or hobby
    • Favorite vacation